
New Styles in

"Writing Papers
EATON, CRANE & PIKES and

SYMPHONY LAWN
LORD BALTIMORE in pound packages withEnvelopes to match.
KARA LINEN in pounds.
LORD BALTIMORE Writing Portfolios.
PADS from Note to Li tter Size.
These papers arc absolutely correct. They
are recognized everywhere as the standard in
the matter of style. We especially rcccom-
mend: Eatonia Linen, Cranes Quartered
Oak and Symphony Lawn.
We carry a select assortment of Birth-DnyGreetings,Tally Cards and Birth Announce¬
ment Cards.

Don't fail to see this line.

Kelly Drug Company
Uhc fficxall Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. nntl Mrs. C. I, Chapman,
of Appalachiu, woro visiting in
town Sain nitty.

J, IV Cashj of Norton, wan a
business visitor in the Gap lost
Friday.
Uov. ttoy B. Early was down

from Appalachia last Friday
\ eating frionds.

QusW. Lovell.of Lynchhurg,
was among Ihn business man
visiting tho Gap last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. .las. VV. Grant,
of Stonega, wore in town one
afternoon lust week.

T. A. Parkar, of Norfolk,
epont Monday in the (lap. a

guest at tho home of .lodge and
Mrs. II. A. W. Skoon.
Mrs. Lester I'arsous and lit.

tie daughter, Virginia, of Bris-
tol, art! spending a few days in
tlie Gap with Mrs 1. r Taylor,
There will bo Service« at the

Haptint Church next Sunday,
both morning and night by the
pastor.

Qep. L. Taylor spent Monday
in Bristol on business.
Miss ltitth Proscott left Sun

day for Chambersbnrg, l'a..
where she will attend selm.il
tbiH winter.
G. E. Gilly spent Friday at

Jonesville, where ho attended
the Lee County Fair.
Fad Davidson spent lasl week

in Lee county.

II. L. Cutnniings and little
son returned Imme last weekfrom a short visit with relativen
in Springliold, < Htio.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Hood,Mrs. Joshua I'.oaman, Sirs, K.
I'. Qraham and son, John, with
John Luhe at the wheel, motor-
ted to Wise Sunday, where theyattentled church services.

Charlie Polly was down from
Appnldchia Sunday visitinghomofolks.
Misses Kate and Matt Itrown

spent a few days of last week
shopping in Knoxville.
Johnny Jones, who for the pastthree years has boon workingin tho engineering departmentof the Stonega Coal and Coke
Company, left Sunday night for
his home in Martins Kerry, O.,where he will spend a few daysbefore he is called into service.
Miss Maggie Qilly spent Sun¬

day and Monday at l'ardec,visiting her brother, Shalcr
Qilly and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John \V. Morris
spent Sunday visiting their son,T. (1. Morris and family, at
Crackers Neck.

T. (1. Morris, .1. 15. Collier, ti.
K. Qilly and 10. L. Cousins,
of the (lap, and .1. K. Barron,of the Cove, spent Friday at
Jonesville, where they attended
the Lee County Fair.
Miss Madge Muncy left Titos

day for I[arrogate, where she
will take a business course at
Lincoln Memorial University;

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

TliO'FonI lit an honestcar In i lie fullest sense of

tlie term built on an honest design with honest ma¬

terials, suhl at an honest price With Ihe assurance of
honest performance and ail equally honest, elHoleul
after-service. Ileshlca, it has been proved beyond
piestiou that the ord is must rem.deal, hotli to op¬
erate and maintain. It la one of the utilities of daily
life. Your older solicited. Efficient after-service is

behind eyery Kord eat Runabout, $1143; Touring
I'ar $800; Counclet, $S0S;Town t'ar *.">li.>: Sedan. $ni6j
(lue-Toii Tiuok Chassis, *"M>0. All f. <>. b. Detroit.

Mineral Motor Company
BIG STONE QAP, VA.

There will bo morning servicenext/Sunday ut 11 o'clock ChristKplfcopul Church, All invited.
>Jies Mnttio Nickles, who isluujhing uchuol at Keokeo,sp.tit Saturday and Suudaywith Pennington Cap friends.
ft iillen CJilly, who has a po-Bufon in the pay-roll office r.t

lft>da, spent Sunday in tho OapVilli bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.Zolin Oilly.
' Carl Youell, tho oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Youell, left
Sinnlay v for Abingilon, where
bo will enter the hospital for
treatment.
Tho many friends of Mrs. IrbyNickels, who underwent an op¬eration at a hospital in Knox-

ville last week, will be glad to
know that she Is rapidly recov¬
ering.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Miller ami
little sun, Milton, and daugh¬ters, Misses Margaret a n d
Christine, went to Kuoxvillc
Saturday, where they spent a
few days shopping.
Mrs. (J. Money and daugh¬

ter, Miss Madge, spent Mondayin Appalacbia.
Struley Kelly, of Cadet, has

accepted :\ position in C. S.
tinner's store.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Otho
Mullein, at their home in (iteen
villa, Tonn., last Thursday, a
daughter, which they have
named Murjorie Kstelle. Mrs.
Mullein was formerly Miss Ger¬trude Muncy, of the Hup.

Hobt. Flunnnry and neice,Miss Kate Cherry, of Norton,
spent a few hours in the (lapFriday afternoon.

Mrs. Si Pi Ploonor sjient a
few days lust week in Mendota
with friends.
¦lohn Oilly, of the Oap, spentthree days at the Leo CountyPair last week, whore ho had

on exhibition some very line
live slock, some of which won
the blue ribbon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Mempow¬
er and neice, Mrs.Ueo. Holbort,of Bristol und Miss MargaretQirtinan, of Slonega, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. o. P.
Mason Saturday and Sunday;
Judge H. A. W. Skpori left

Friday for Mohawk, Tumi.,where he will spend aoveral
days with relatives.

F. B. Payne, of Louisville,
spent last Thursday in the Gapthe guest of Miss Helen Kidd,of Louisville, al the home of
Mr. ami Mrs. Wiley Wilt, en
route to (late City to visit relu
lives.

Mr. und Mrs. J. It. Kidd and
children, Mrs. .1. B, Kidd, Miss
Helen and Master Isaac Kidd,
after spending some time in the
(lap with relatives and friends,
left Friday for their home in
Louisville.
Miss Marie Maxwell spent a

few days last week with rela
tives in Koanoke.

Mrs. Law, who has been
spending a mouth in the Capwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
U. C. Long, returned Friday to
hot home in Barlington, s. c.
WANTED..F o r saw mill

work, at Oltnger, Va., a saw¬
yer, block setter, gang edger-
man.also teamsters and swamp¬
ers. Qood wages for good
workmen. Apply at works at
llinger or

W. E. Yeury,
Big Stone (tap, Vo.

Mr. ami Mrs. Quy Pugh, of
St. Paul, have been spending
tin-past lwo iveeks with rela¬
tives in Washington, D. C.

Dr. D. F. Orr, of St. Paul, re¬
turned to thi! (lap last Friday
from a two months visit to his
daughter, Mrs. Hugh Uibson,
in Texas, and a visit to relatives
in Hannibal, Mo. Mrs. D. F.
Orr, who went with him, will
remain in Missouri u few weeks
on account of the recent death
uf her sister.
Miss Fftie Moore, who has

been visiting in the Uap with
her aunt, Mrs. P. M. Beasor,
returned to her home near Men¬
dota Friday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs KempMann, at their.homo in Keokee,
a girl. Mrs. Mann was former¬
ly Miss Roda Jones, of the Uap.
Among those who attended

tho Lee County Fair, at Jones
ville, last week from the Cap,
were Dr. W. A. Baker and son,
McLaren, Dr. and Mrs. J. A.
Oilmer. Mr. and Mrs. Milford
Hilly, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Atlen
and children, J. A. Morris, J.
U. Mnnsey, Misses Matt Nickels
and Janet Bailey.

More Room
There is more room in this

Overland than in tiny other car

sold for anywhere near so low a

price.'
The solid comfort of the thirty-

five horsepower Overland, com¬

bined with unusual power and un¬

usual economy, has made it for
years the most successful cur of
its size by far.

This season it is a more com¬

fortable car than ever before.

\W have lengthened tho wheel-
base to 112 inches and equipped
it with cantilever rear springs.
Roomy- easy riding.beautiful
powerf ul . economical.$895.
You cannot buy for anywhere

near so low a price any car that
will give you such complete
satisfaction.

Come to our store.get yours
now.

VIRGINIA OVERLAND COMPANY
..\t. I". AKONIIIM I, l-»ro|».

x'j iif< sjliviA

M. H. McCorklo is moving Iiis
family tins woek from the Gap
in Nora, hear Dante, where ho
is operating a largo sawmill.
Mr. Gartright will oooupy Mr.
MoCorklo's residence as soon is
it is vacated.
Mrs 11. L. Brown,of Middles-

boro, spout Sunday and Mondayin the Gap visiting her mother,Mrs. Laura Bickloy.
Mr. and Mrs. C. !S. Ourtor,Miss Nemo Vineyard, Mr. and

Mrs. A. L. Witt, Mrs. .loo Cull
and Miss Kleanor Maker wore
among those from the Gap who
motored to Norton Saturday
morning to see the drafted boys
off.
Master,lohn Goodloe I'iusley

entertained a large number of
his little friends last Monday
afternoon, at the home of his
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1.
M. Goodloe,.on Poplar Kill, in
honor of bis birthday.
The Lloyd Guild of Christ's

Kpiscopal Church will meet at
the homo of Mrs. I>. B. Pierson
Thursday au i p. m.

Remember that the school
walls are not only unsightly,
but unsanitary. Think Ii o w
much of your children's time is
sueiit within them. Every con¬
tribution, however small helps.

J. 0. Kuller returned last
week from New York, where
he has spout some time in a
hospital taking treatment for
stomach trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'aul .lessee and
little sou, Harry, of Johnson
City, are visiting -relatives in
the Gap a few days this week.
Mrs. Rebecca Jesseu and Mrs.

Maggie Hughes, of Dry don,
spent Sunday with Mrs. W. B.
Kilbourne, in the (rap.

If you have any copying work
or typewriting you wish to havo
done, write P. (). Box 10s or
phone 115. I own a twvowriter.
:I9 40

Big Stone Gap Chapter
Red Cross

Additional monthly contribu
lions:

II. K. Vox . t-voo
Di. and Mrs. .1. W. Kelly 11,00
Contributions:
Jim. C. l 'n|«, Jr |l,50Margarctta 0. <'o|m . l.Ou

Christ's Episcopal Church Ser¬
vices Sunday, Sept. 30th
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Prnynr 11:00 a. m.
Kvoning services at Keokeo
Aftornoon at Norton 3:30 p. m.

IDENTIFY YOURSELF
In beginning
a telephone conversation
both parties
should identify .themaolvea.
The one who answers

should say:
" Smith and Brovrn,
Mr. Brovrn speaking."
The one calling says: '

"This is Mr. Jones."
No unnecessary ** Hello,"
or

" Who's this?"
It's sane and sensible,
and makes for good servio*.

A -OIJRMOTTO-
CLEAN MARKET,
FRESH MEATS.
#1 a**'

A Motto 1
is not much good un-rgj
less it is lived up to. [51Sentiment is a g o o d Inn
thing to have, but put-^jting it m

p Ira "JF*jrj£iLOt;ioe I
raj is much better. No matter lio\V hard we mi^bt strive }g]j5| to please unless we actually do please, our efforts are I5jjj=j in vain. We handle both home-killed and Western M
tgj meats and will prices as low as the market will nllow. rg]

I Hisel's Meat Market 1j|j In Polly Building. Big Stone Gap, Virginia^
Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies

rom the Wise Printing Company.


